**Who:** Anyone! Grad students/postdocs encouraged to apply

**What:** < 5 min *talk, performance, demo, or any kind of presentation* for a general audience

**When:** Event is *April 19th from 6:00 - 9:00 pm*

**Where:** Claim 52 Kitchen

1203 Willamette St.

**How:** Apply online @uowgs.com by *Friday, April 6th by 3 PM*

Submit application online at www.uowgs.com

**Why:** Share your science, have some fun, and *win prizes!*

---

Hosted by the University of Oregon Women in Graduate Science (UOWGS). Sponsored by the UO Museum of Natural and Cultural History.

WGS focuses on the professional development of women in all disciplines of science.

**Apply through:** www.uowgs.com

---

Connect with us:

uowgs@uoregon.edu
facebook.com/uowgs
@uowgs